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It Makes Restful Sleep.
MaeDleaanees almost Invariably areoiri pa--

nles roiiNtliMl md IU manifold attendant
rv I Is nervous disorder, ih.lit.-tn.il- , bead'
uche.lowiol sppellte,etc. To attempt to In-l-

ilwp lij opiates li n serious inlaws, lot
the brnln Nunl enumued nod the body eur-t- ,

ib ivien King remove theoauseof wake-nilne- ra

hj "it soothing effect on toe nerval
unil ..it i he stomach ana bowels.

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,
stoma. I., Liver and Kidney dlseasi s.
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Your y(M& m
Horse a A
Chance!

Experts Baffled
Real Diamonds are no better
for all purposes than the

BarriosM i.
Diainoiids 'IBM

. . (iirt BAtrt nvtnrn in the Pnlted
tales r .r the-- marvauoua
tone, which are the nearest approach to
.(Miulne Iniiniondu ever dleei.vered. For the
.iiriKP.-- e nr introducing them quickly to the
ublle we will forward elths

v..a,ll,

RING, PIN, STUD, EARRINGS
itx.rewH or Drops), at

tUR BlIAf AN fit
1 hese Blonefl are

guaranteed to re-

tain their lustre
forever; tlio mount-

ingsEl are heavy
rolled plate, and

IjEACH are,

live years,
warranted for

Earrings Are $2 Per Pair.
SPECIAL CAUTION :

Do nut cdionnd Qenulne nnrrlos Hl.v

nonas with so called ithin.-4.jn.-- s. White
Tiii-u- or other Imitation sion.-s- regaralessof
what the name may i. Bamot
Inamonua have no artitu-l.i- l baclrtng, ure
ennai ... real 0 aiuonds a to looks and wear,
aiij will ( Till- - ntr- -r will last only a
thort Urn" lonifer, and U subject to with-

drawal without notice,

MAIL' ORDERS.
a Beautiful, Brilliant, omiine Barrlcg

Diamond, mounted :u a heavy ring, pin or
mud. win ! sent P. any a.i.ir.--..-- i on receipt
of One Dollar, in ordering, give f ,1rt'-Son- s

and state whether small, m.idiiuu or
lartte ft.,- -

1 fin I I .t:t. inn, the Prima Donna
of the Walter Damroech oj.-r- Co.. wntesi

"harm.- - Diamonds are lustrous and full or
Are lltey are magnltlcerit wiitituti for
geuuls. dumonds to&fttfi
Ummt ponsplly n lmnD-i- t If itMlH arc

BOi hh si.

QTBeware of Imitators JSfl
Address Mull Orders to

The Pomona iH'f'g Co.,
1131 BROADWAY, NEW Y

Mention Mlddleburg Pout,

Our fee returned if we tail. Any one ncndinir
sketch and drcription ol any Invention will
proruptlv receive our Opinion free Concerning
the patentability ol tame, " How to Obtain
Intent " rnl ujK.n request PatenH nccured
throiiKh Uk advertised lor ale it our cipenie.

Patents taken out through us receive meefal
miuet, without charge, in Tus Pati at RacoaA
nn llluntr iteil and widely im iilated jouiual,
coniuilt-- by Manufacturers sud Invc t'.i.

bcud for imole copy mEI. Addict,
VXTOP J. EVANS A CO.

,'cnt affarasyi,)
Evans Oui f Washington, c.

Dr. Fenncr's Golden Relief
A T W' B M'K4 iriC IV AMliy INFLAMMATIONS it

fWI Hor, Wound:, IfJi utriavtlarn,

roldn." A SURE CURE unp
' For in PAIN Inside or out

tefrdaskgSj Wuciuuic.riaoujfY.
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MALCOM KIRK. 11

A Talc of Moral Heroism In Overcoming the World. 1 1

BY CHARLES M. SHELDON,
"In His Stops," "Crucifixion of Philip Strong,"

Hardy's Seven Days.''
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f CIIAPTEB VII.
I TTIF. ANGEL OF DEATH.

Xp.irly three years after Ualconi
Kirk and iiis wlfg hud made their
promise in the little Uonie Missionary
church of Courad, one evening lu Sep
tember, a stranger stepped out of the I

east bound Chicago express upon the
platform at Conrad and inquired for
the residence of the Hcv. Malcom Kirk.

"li.. lives up by the church," said tho
man to whom tin.' question was put.
"Come out to tho end of the platform
and I'll show you."

The stranger followed, and the man
pointed up tin' street where the tower
of the Utile church Could lie Keen.

"You'll Hud him in the parsonage
close by ut the right of the .church."

The stranger thanked him and start-
ed down the Dlntforui steps, when the
man called after him :

"They're having trouble at the min-

ister's house. 1 thought if you didn't
know 1 niiL'lit ti tell you. They havo

' a very sick baby there."
The strauger paused and looked uu-- i

certainly at the man.
"I won't go there, then, If I ought

not. I am one of .Mr. Kirk's old semi-

nary classmates. 1 stopped off on my
way home from Colorado, where I

have been taking my vacation, Per-

haps I bad better not call there
I didn't know of his trouble

Do you know how sick the bnby is."
"No. It's serious. The doctor llUH

been there nearly all day."
The stranger hesitated nntl li ';

moved m toward the parKiiuat'e
"I will simply stop and imp '

the house and then pi t.i tie- li i:

he said to himself.
When he knocked at the II; tie : r .

age, Dorothy herself opetii
j "This Is Mrs. Kirk? I in, Nil .'

Bon, one of Mr. Kirk's ehlssni'ties !

Ilermon. V'ou rememl)er uieV l wus
on my way from Colorado ami topped
off to see him. I only Jus' beard of the
Illness of your bnby. I"

"Come In, Mr. Wilson. I know Mal-

com will want to see you," she sal. I,

and be entered with some reluctance
to Intrude at BUCh a time, but her man-

ner assured him that his presence was
i grateful to them.

Three years had made some changes
In Dorothy. She wa beautiful
still, and there wns Something more in
the face which (Jod's children nlways
havo nfter trial and suffering have
j) urged the life within. Wilson noted
3n a glance the simple furnishings of
(the room, the unmistakable sign of
Ic'conomy.

He was struck also with the pro-

found atmosphere of the llrst great
trouble that bnd come into this 's

home, it was so positive that
he felt unable to say anything com-

monplace by way of sympathy.
In the next room Malcom Kirk was

walking up and down with his baby In

his arms. Tho day had been very hot,
itnd tho upper chambers of the llttlo
house were stilling.

The Bev. George Wilson will never
forget t!:at sight this side tho deathless
paradise that all of the redeemed shall

j

I

It was fhf.flrsf tlnic he hu1 lirnhcn down
in Vic prefSncf. of Uorotliy.

BOrno tlmo enjoy. When Malcom Kirk
turned acd came toward the door
where his wife and Wllsou were staud-i,l2-

his classmate saw on his face a
look of Buffering which the strong,
homely, marked features emphasised.

For three weeks be had hard;y closed
jbls eyes.
U Be had prayed, his wife betide aim.
every night on his knees by the Pith
crib that their firstborn Hon might be
spared to them. But tonight, as the
baby luy In his arms, he knew that the
loving Father bad some great reason
uukuowu to tbem for taking to himself
this bit of humanity that for a few
months bad made the llttlu parsonage
on tho prairie the very garden spot of
all tho world to (hem.

Dorothy, I li t n wi 'ooa the
bnby from band, -.i he. wlth--

out a word. . d Ins old classmate's
hand, aud lb men stood there u mo--

oient praylug.
"It's yon, George?" said Kirk. It

seems good to see your face. We"
Malcom Kirk sat down and burled

bis face In bis great bands and sobbed.

"Robert

-- a

It was the first time he had bro
down In the presence of Dorothy. 'I e
sight of his old classmate had revlvd
his Ilermon memories. He saw atn
'the old campus, Its great avenues" f

elms, the noble landscape of hills mi
woods, Imrothy's home across the Ct.,i-pus- ,

his own dingy little room, his M
for the woman who now was shar)g
this great trouble with him. And 'e
icrled without attempt nt concealmi .,

for his heart was sore at the comS
loss of the baby out of a home wb M

God himself had blessed the love c o
man and wife as rarely la human U'is
It has been blessed. i

Finally he lifted up tils face ard
spoke calmly:

"We've hoped all along, of couri!,
but the long continued heat has bt'n
against bis recovery. It's hnrd to :t
with the little fellow. See" Maleun
Kirk rose and took the baby in

from his wife, while Dorothy If n
near n table and laid her I ll

head on her arms, but still B

Without a tear. "See, the little . v

smiles at me Still,"
The baby opened his eyes, looked.'.p

Into Malcom Kirk's gaunt, agonld
countenance, and a faint light we t
over its face.

"Malcom, oh, Malcom!" cried Do1-- ;

thy. "I can't endure It!" a

It was the lirst protest thnt had
caped her. Like him, the presence, f

tliis friend from the old loved place, I

the cast hud stirred her heart, t 1

even us she cried aloud ill her augti i
the pent up tears came, and she crid
lu Robs that rent her husband's heal'
even more than the baby s sad smile.,

Wilson choked as he rose to go ad
said: "Kirk, may God bless and hp
you ut this time. I would stay a'd
watch with you or help In any way"--

"No; it will not be necessary. Tile
neighbors ami church people have bem
Very kind to us. No one can do any
more." ,

He went away to the hotel, promising
to conic in the morning to inquire, aiU
the ulght grew on for Malcom ai'd
Dorothy, The doctor came In, a few bf

the most intimate church members iT
so, but no one could do any more, aid
Malcom Kirk held the baby with at
deruess that relieved Its suffering,
they hud not been abl to pis.".

body iu a resirul position c a bed, anr
It had grown used to its crad'e ! leug.
strong arms.

It was toward morning, when no one
was lu the room (Xcspt VIair0 hi and
Dorothy, that the baby died. It seem-
ed to these two as they watch-'- ' " K

that their hearts broke, aud tl'e world
turned black and empty before them
when the last breath wns di ' by
that frail, trcmbliu.r body. I'm little
while Malcom held Mm, Then
the body down on a COvyn. am aeel-lu-

there with his arms ..no . his
wife, he Joined with her lu a moment
Of unspeakable anguish for the death
of their firstborn.

The sun came up dry and red, the
heat of another day began to pour In-

to the little room, and it seemed to the
bereaved parents as If the earth was a
great, dry, burned out wilderness, the
neighbors called. Wilson cam", nnd
his presence and silent sympathy were
a blessing to Malcom and Dorothy.
But when, later lu the day, the baby
had been laid In the little coffin aud
placed In the center of tho room with
a bunch of white geraniums on Its
breast brought In by the members of
Dorothy's primary Sunday school class
Dorothy laid her head down on the
table beside the casket, and her grief
was very, very great. Malcom stood
beside her, looking hungrily at bis
baby's face, nnd the people lu the lit-

tle room quietly weut out and left
them nlone for awhile.

Next day Wilson read the funeral
service aud prayed at the house, and
after tho simple service a little com-

pany went with Malcom and Dorothy
to the cemetery Just on the edge of tho
town, and the baby was buried there,
aud these children of tho All Father
went back to the little parsonage.

It was n great blesslug lo them at
this time that Wilson was with tliem.
He, seeing how they cluug to his pres-

ence, staid over Sunday and preached
for Malcom. It was during this stay
that be learned something of what
Malcom and Dorothy had been doing.
A short extract from a letter written
by him to his wife In the east will
show us something of the first three
years of Malcom Kirk and his wife's
attempt to make good their pledge to
help redeem the lives of the ueople of
Conrad:

''I cauuot tell you what a profound
sense of sympathy 1 havo felt for my
old classmate and his wife during tbelr
great trouble, but 1 am simply aston-
ished to find how great a work tbey
have dono lu the three years they have
been bere. This Is a place of about
C.000 people. It Is bavins a boom ct
the present time.

"The ugltation over the saloon Is In-

creasing, and I am told by Kirk and
others that things are Hearing a crisis
aud in all likelihood the next legisla-
ture will pnss a prohibitory amend-
ment. The liquor men laugh at this
probability and scout the Idea that such
a law can ever be passed. There are
ten saloons here In Conrad and all ap-

parently flourishing. Among other
things that the whisky element baa at-

tempted during Kirk's stay here baa

been to antagonize the business men
In bis church against Kirk with some
success. Kirk's wife lies been a great
help lo him. I thiuk I never knew
more happy union of workers In all my
life. She has been the organist and
the leader iu Sunday school work, aud
her social Influence In the town Is very
strong. The church membership has
grown from forty odd to over a hun-

dred, and Kirk has managed to gain a
hold ou u large group of young men. 1

think largely ou account of their at1

miration for his unusual muscular de-

velopment. 1 think It is probably true
from what I feel and hear that already
the Influence: of Kirk and his wife and
their little church iu this wild western
town is the strongest Influence that
ever entered the place. They f.re very
much broken up by the loss of their
baby. It has been a tremendous dis-

appointment to them. 1 am very anx-

ious for them, as I think of what the
result may be on their future work.
The pay of a Home Missionary out here
is Small, and for some reason Kirk 1ms

not been aide to make much with his
writing. I cannot help asking myself
bow the loss of their baby will affect
their whole work here. Mrs. Kirk
seems to be stunned by tho blow. I

shall leave here Monday, and my (Treat-es- t

regret is that 1 cannot be of more
help to my old classmate. He In at a
crisis In his career, and everything de-

pends on the way be accepts this death
of his baby."

Tills is only a fragment of Wilson's
letter, but the number of times he re-

ferred to the death. of the baby as
marking a crisis In the lives of Malcom
aud Dorothy revealed the depth of the
Impression made upon his mind by the
manner in which they were affected by
their loss.

lie went away on the morning train,
and Malcom, who had gone to the sta-

tion to see him off, came slowly back
to the parsonage and went into the lit-

tle room next the kitchen which be
had fitted up for a study.

Dorothy was at work In the kitchen,
and Malcom sat down nt his study ta-

ble and looked out of the window
across the prairie, it was unfortunate
that from that window he could see the
little cemetery In the distance, lie
finally rose and drew the curtain clear
down nnd went back to his desk. He

''V
T7ir denth of the firstborn.

took up his pen and dipped It In the
Ink nnd then sat there, thinking, think-
ing, of his baby. He recalled every
little look. Its smile, Its new habits,
oddeil day by day. Mis heart swelled
at the thought of nil that he had
dreamed for his boy's future. Was
God good'.' Was It true, this gospel of
comfort he had bevu preaching these
three years? Why, Ihen, was lie not
Comforted? The baby bud died Thurs-
day night.

Three days now, and yet the world
expected blm to go on with his work,
write sermons, make calls, attend lo

the thousand little details that must be
remembered or some one would notice
and begin to complain. How could be
take up the burden of life nnd carry
It? How could he regain his old enthu-
siasm or help Dorothy? Were they
not both smitten to the dust by this
heart loss? He found himself saying
all this and even half fearfully asking
himself If Dorothy hud not made u

mistake to share her life with blm.
What could be offer her? What career
was possible for them uow lu this lit-

tle place?
The Ink had dried on his pen. and he

eat there holding It, unable to write a
word. Dorothy had gone out to the
well, and when he missed her step lu

the kitchen and glanced out of the
window to Bee her she was sitting on a
bench he had built under the cotton-woo- d

In the yard, the only tree on the
ploce. She had left her pail at the
well and sat there looking off toward
the little knoll which he had shut out
of his Bight when he drew dowu his
curtain.

lie sut down with n groan, and for
a moment the world seemed utterly
empty and useless to him. He had But

there for n loug time, feeling all the
While that his place was by his wife's
Side to comfort her. but hesitating for
the first time since their marriage as
to the right thing to do or say. when
a knock at the door roused him. He
knew some one must have knocked
several times. Be went through the
sitting room nnd opened the door.

A llttlo old woman stood close up to
the door, and a farm wagon aud horse
were out In front of the fence.

"l'ou doa't remember me, Mr. Kirk?"
eald tho llttlo woman lu a vole so
tbin and feeblo that Malcom was In-

stantly reminded of a cull he had mude
In the spring on a family living on
What was called "Tho Forks," eight
miles from Conrad. In a very desolate
ravine between two ridges of laud thai
formed almost the only hill country for
miles around.

"Yes. I do." ho replied. "It Is Mrs.
Barton, isn't It?"

The woman's face lighted up faintly.
"Yes, and I'm In trouble, great trou

ble, Mr. Kirk, aud I wuut you to help

Malcom stared at the shabby, dusty,
woruout figure, and Instantly It flash-

ed Into him that she had probably not
beard yet that his baby was dead. Her
next words told him that was the fact.

"I've come straight here from home.
My boy, Mr. Kirk, have you seen hlmV

He left the farm Saturday with the
double team aud a load of hay.
haven't seen him since. 1 know he Is

In some saloon, drinking or drunk, and
the money for the hay all spent. Oh.
Mr. Kirk, for Hod's sake help me to
find him and get him home again! Kor
the love of your own baby that you ex-

pect to grow up into a good Christian
man to comfort and bless yon help me
to get my boy out of this hell and save
bim, for my heart is broken when I

think of how he was once as Innocent
and happy as your own baby."

TO be continued next week.

Trrtttgj ! I'leaaf Beaplojrere.
Mistress 1 am surprised. You say

fou were married six months ago,
three months ago. and rcmar- -

i ricd to your busband last night.
Domestic Yes'm. Yon see, at the

first place he had they wanted a mar-

ried man, so we got married; but the
next place they wanted a single man,
SO we got divorced, and I came here.
Now he's found a place wll-r- they
want a man for gardening nnd wife to
rook, so we got married again, and I'm
going there with um. N. Y'. Weekly.

Good MOSS for News.
"Henry," whispered the maiden, in

some embarrassment, ns they stood in
the l.allway, where the young and
handsome reporter was preparing lo
lay good-nigh- t. "It's dreadful of me,
I know, Init I've been eating onions."

"Great Scott, Fannie!" he
"Y'ou don't think that's a

scoop on me, do you? I knew that
as soon OS I came In." Chicago Tri-

bune.

A (ilorloDi I'ltimpli,
Ah. he was poor and friendless when

He bravely started out;
But well he won his way with me.

Ami died, at lust, of sout.
Chicago Times-Heral-

AFTER THE FIHST Ql AKHEU

.1 - r. r

. . nil
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He So oar engagement ia off, ts

it?
She Y'es.
ne Then gimme back me chewin'

gum. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Life's Mleflte.
Our wisdom comes too late lo fill

Our deeds with Joy complete;
We seldom find this mustard 'till

We've enten all our meat.
Elliott's Magastna,

Cheerful.
"Is there any way," said tho moth-

er of the family that had just moved
In to the neighbor on the other side
of the backyard fence, "by which we
can get rid of the cockroaches in this
he use?"

"Well," replied tho neighbor, "all
the other folks that's lived in that
house has got rid of 'em by roovin'
away." Chicago Tribune,

A Recipe.
Borne deep-draw- sighs.
Two dn amy eyes,

And lips as red as roseai
A smile, a tear,
And then, my dar,

The average, man propose.
Elliott's Magailne.

Cnrloaltr.
"Women are funny creatures," mused

the janitor philosopher. "Lit wan wom-

an In th' car drop a letter, an' ttV worn
an opposite will roide tin blocks out nv
her way troyin' to pick up thot letter
whin no wan is lookin'." Chicago
Daily News.

An Amended Statement.
Jack Y'ou tiro the only girl
Mabel Come now I Y'ou know I

can't believe that.
Jock Walt till I am through. Y'ou

nro tlie only girl who ever refused to
believe that sbo was tho only girl I
ever loved. N. Y. Journal.

Ilelort Airy.
"Thoj nrrobnts are very fresh,"

Sulil Miss Mugeu to me;
"O, sumo are fresh and somersault,"

Bald 1 to Miss Magee.
Philadelphia North American.

WEARY WILLIE'S PROPOIAIa

"Fnir lady, if you think I am nn
impostor, you may call your hus-

band."
"I hain't pot any husbandl"
"All, then, may I offer my heart

and huud ?" N. Y. World.

MSEA!

DISEASE
GERMS VjsJ

CANNOT ESTABLISH TOEM5ELVE5

IN PURE BLOOD v

MAKES THE BLOOD PURE
AND PREVENTS DISEASE.

IT GIVES STRENGTH T0THE5TOMACH

AND LIFE TO THE LUNGS.

15 NOT A WHISKET MEDICINEJ

Paris and the
Exposition

Illustrated
PARIS, tie most beauiiful city in

tho world, presents this vear tho
most magnificent Kxpnaition of the
marvels of ibe Nineteenth and a
forecast ot the Twenty Century ever
known. Millions of people will jour-no- .

thousands of miles at. vast ex-

pense to see t li U MATCHLESS
BONDERS of the Pair. Millions
more can secure, at tnHing expense,
beautiful

Photographic
Reproductions

tnken by u corps, of our own artistp,
portraying all tbaf is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Series will be
published weekly, beginning June
2d, in tweniy consecutive numbert
of sixteen views each. The whole
will constitute a largo and beautiful
VOllM,', of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
size i) x T2 inches

OUR TKRMS Write plainly your
name anil address, and mail the
same to U8 with Ten cents each
vet k. nntl your name will be enter-
ed upon our books and the parts
will be mailed to you promptly, as
soon as published.

Send iu your orders nt once to in-

sure prompt delivery. The parts are
numbered oonsecutively from 1 to
20, aud subscribers should indicate
each week the number desired. Batik
numbers can always bo becured.

Subscribers sending uspostul or-

der fur il.50 will secure the entire
Je parts of the aerie;-- .

( '1,1' Its Any person lending listen coupons
properly nueea out. sna oraer one oonar weea-lv- .

will be given one set ot the purls free.
t.VKOK AliVKKTISKHS AND PAWS EX- -

miiiTons Miori.n whitk to t's FOB
SPECIAL TERMS FOR THESE PARTS,

caNvasskks Persona not employed ran
make big money by writing to us (or special
terms to intents.

SAMl'l.KS OK Til RSE PA UTS MAY BE SEEK
AT THE OKFTCK OF Tills PAPER.

PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW COMPANY.

1 14 Fifth Avenue New York.

Niagara Falls Excursions

l.ow-ltni- . !rniill.vCiiilnele4l Tripw
Tin IN'misj I ': lit liMllroiul.

Hautember 6 and 20. October 4 and K

are the remaining dates for the Penn-slvan- ia

Railroad Company's popular
ten-da-y excursions to Niagara
from Philadelphia, Haltmtore, a n d

Washington. Special train will leave
Washington 8:00 a m., Baltimore Bflfi

a. in.
Excursion of September -ti from

Philadelphia will run via Manunka
Chunk and the Delaware Valley; speci-
al train will leave llroad Street Station
8:00 a. in.; on other dates special train
Wdl leave Philadelphia at h:10u. UL

Round-tri-p tickets will lie sold at
$lu.oo from Philadelphia. Baltimore!
Washington, ami till points on Die De-

laware Division; sMLllo from Atlantic
City ; $9.00 from Lancaster; 18.60 from
AJtoons and Harrisburg; 16.90 from
Sunbury and Wilkesbarre: 5.76 from
YVilliainsport ; nnd at proportioniip

ii other points, inciuaing 1 Teu
ton, lit Holly, Palmyra, New Bruns
wick, and principal mterni 'iliate sta-

tions.
Kor descriptive pamphlet, time of

connecting trains, stop-ov- er privileges,
and further information apply to near-
est ticket agent, or address (ieo. NT.

Hoyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Hroud Street Station, Philadel-
phia, IW--'- t.

PARKER'S
UAID BALSAM

CltviM sal bMniincs tht al
GruniMlr, rail

luiuii....
to RMton urtj... , ,..,i Youthful Co or.

Cum mlD dimwt Imlr lau

K2SJH U

Ah an advertising medium tM

Pohtm tin bent in tho county.

Give it a trial.


